
I STOMACH TROUBLE 1
\u25a0 Mr. Marian Hofcomb, ofNancy, Ky., says: "For quits \u25a0

a long while 1 suffered with stomach ,trouble.. 1 would
Qf have pains and a heavy feeling after ipy meals, a most \u25a0

disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with a
M ' butter, oil or grease, I would spit Itup 1 began to have \u25a0
\u25a0 regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but \u25a0

after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just \u25a0
\u25a0 seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were \u25a0

no good at all for my trouble.* I heard
1 THEDFORD'S I

BUCK-DRAUGHT

I
recommended very highly, so began to use fISP* It cured \u25a0
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is (he best
liver medicine made. Ido not have sick headache or \u25a0
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
(he jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
(hrowlng out waste materials and poisons from (he sys- m
tern. TUi# medicine should be in every household for m
use in time of need. Oet a package today. If you feel \u25a0
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- \u25a0
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE uw I

CONDENSED NEWS FROM
Tffi OLD NORTH STATE
norrr NOTES OP EVTERMT TO

CAROLINIANS.

Ooldsboro. ?Rev. J. P. Pate, paator
of tha Methodist church at Dover, died
at a hospital in Richmond following
a serious operation.

lEUiabeth Oily.?'The Elizabeth City
branch of the United States Garden
army tor 1020' has organised in tha
grammar school.

Wilmington.?C. M. Butler, Atlantio
Coaat Line fuel agent, stated that tha

entire system is facing a serious coal
shortage because of inability to get
deliveries from the mines.

Wln«ton<3alem, ?The Internal reve-
nue collections here this month total-
ed mora than five and a half million
dollars. The custom receipts pars
1314,676.75.

Davidson, ?In the inter-society fresh
soph debate, L. J. Bray, of Charlotte,,
was awarded the medal from tha Phi
aoclety and Rolston Bltzer, recently
of Valdoata, Oa? tha medal from tha
Eu. Society.

Lumberton,?Richard Davis, who

Uvea near Lumber-ton, was shot from
ambush, a load of ahot from a ahot
gun taking effect In his breast and

face. It Is not thought tha wounda
wUi prove fatal.

FVyetterllle,?At a great mass meet,

lng of democrats bare Charles Rankin
a prominent businessman- was nom'o-
ated for maycit of Fayettevllle In
place of John underwood, who was
aomlnated in the primary but refuged

to ran.

Cherryvllle,?John J. George, one
of the most prominent cltiiens of
Cberryvllle, and one of the leading
cotton mill men In tbs secten was
elected mayor. C. A. RudlslU, T. C.
Bummer, J. B. Heuser and N. B. Kend-
rlok, commissioners, and W. C. Hlcks,
clerk. ,'

Ooldaboro.?'With bobbins fci, spec-
tacular coatume and hilarity ovary-

?where Sudan Temple's Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine have pitched their tent*
In Ooldaboro.

Rocky Mount*? In a (It o( despon-
dency over tilhealth. Mra. J. L. Corn-
well, wife of the Naah county audi-
tor. committed aulclde at her home in
Nashville, by drinking a quantity of
*.disinfectant.

Concord. ?B. William White, aged

71. a Confederate veteran and man
Widely known end much beloved

throughout thla county, died at hla
home here, following ? sorious lilneaa
of several day».

Klnaton. ?Another drop in the coat

o< thing! will benefit the hog breeders
of the ?tat*. Prom district headquar-
ter* here a reduction in the coat of
the "dppa" with which pigs are made
Immune from qholera waa announced.

Rutherfordton,?ll. A. Bell of this
cty committed suicide by shootng
himself In the mouth with a 32-callber
pistol, death resulting almost lnat«ntly.

There Is no direct causs of the hor-
rible act. Mr. Bell went to bed as
usual and got up early.

Allen,?The farmers of this commun-
ity have been taking advantage ol
the favorablo weather preparing their
farms. Owing to the recent rains
farmers or this section are somewhat
late getting their cotton planted.

Charlotte, An opportunity to pursue

lltorsry subjects Is offered colored
women and glrla at tha Phyllis Wheat
ley braneh of the T. W. C. A. at the
association rooms on Fast Trade St.
on Monday aad Thursday nights.

Wshlnglon. (Hporlnl ) Senator

Overman does not Intend to pay uny
attention to the challenge of A. L
Brook*, of Oreensboro, hi* opponent

for th* aenate, to a joint debate over
the state.

Tbl* information wa* gathered at
\u25a0raator Overman's office.

Fayettevlllu A part/ compoied of
SO leading bualnea* men of Fayette-
\u25bcill* left here for a trip down tha

Cape fear river which will Include
?mong It* purpose* an Impaction of
tha lock* constructed In connection
With canalization of the river.

Lumberton ?Mrs. W. P. Wllloughby
Who lived 12 miles south of Lumber-
tan, ended her life when ahe flred a

bullet from a 11-callbre plstal Into her
forehead. Daceaaed was about 66

years old and had been In 111 health?
tor aeveral month*. '

Trinity College, Durham, ?Plans
have been completed for the drive for

funde to build the memorial gymnas-
ium at Trinity In honor of har It sons

who gave their Uvea In the world war.

High Polat.?More than 100 dele-
gates from every section of the state
are attending the annual session of

tha North Carolina classls of the Re-
formed church, which opened In the
First Reformed church here. Much
Interest Is manifested.

?Ashevlße.?Aaheville ahrlnera will

charter a special train/of five Pullman
care to attend the epring ceremonial ot
Oasis temple. Charlotte, which will be
held in Greensboro on Mey XI. Tha
special trala will leave here on tha
afternoon of May 17.Belmont? Supt. R. 0. FRsgerald,

who haa been the capable superintend-
ent ot the Belmont schools for the
past year, haa received a distinct
promotion In his appointment to tha
poaiUon ot enperlntendent of public
Instruction of Harnett county.

aaatonla.?Letters of Incorporation
have recently been lsaued by the sec-
retary ot atate to The Gazette Publish-
tag company, of Gaatonia. Tha auth-
orised capital stock Is 1100.000 with
110,000 psld in.

Salisbury.?Robert Mitchell of Salle-
bury, tAln dispatcher of tha Yadkin
railroad, committed *ulclde at tha

home oi hla «t*ter at Croeeette, Va.. so-
cording to a mesaage received hare.

llr. Mitchell haa been In bad
health for aoma time.

Monroe W. M. Oordon and
Dr. H. D. Htewert are lead-
ing a movement to have Mon-
roe's charter amended aad the com-
mission form of government institut-
ed. A petition will be preeented to
tha net eeeslon of the general assem-
bly aaklng for this change, which la
being numerously signed.Lambert on,? W. O. Reynold*, aged

' 77 years and a Confederate veteran.

tied at his home hare of Brlghta dl-
. aaase. Asheboro?R W. Prevost, who tor

the past three yeara haa been superiqg
tendent of religious education for the
county, haa tendered his resignation to
the county board of religious educa-
tion to take effect immediately.

Salisbury,?J- O. White, aged II
tied tt hli horn* after a* Hlaess that
had lasted 10 yeara or more and waa

caused by paralysis.

Rocky Mount,? An estimated crowd
Of several thousand persons attended
the formal opening of the second an-

anal Eastern Carolina Automobile
?how.

Rod Sprints,?The summer school
for teachers of Robeaon, Hoke, Cum-

berland and Scotland counties will be

held at flora Macdonsld collage, be-
ginning June 14 and continuing for
six weeks.

§1 . Ashe*Die.?Miss Oekla Burnett, for

the past thirteen years a teacher la
BUcombe county, ana one of the best
known of local educators, waa elected

rural mpervlsor of the county elemen-
tary achoola

' Wilmington,?Wilmington's proposed
''

SBlUIoa dollar hotel seems assured,
r according to ' chamber of oommerce
ft officials. The sum total of subscrlp-
L iHLdate Is neaHng the 1400,000 mark.

' Spenoer,?According to Information
from fcaadtoaarters of the state high-

way association at Greensboro the
- building of a hard surface road be-

tween Spencer and the Yadkin river,

throe miles north of hero wllh hare to
I?; wait for awhile on aooount of no bids

tteioc rectiftda ' '*t sjjt*'- ]

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freeton*

costs only a few ants.

Don't suffer I A tiny bottle of Krveiont
costs but a few rents at any drug store J
Apply n few drops on the corns, calluses
and "luird skin" on bottom of feet an.1 1
then lift thm off. , .

When Freciooc removes aosna from J
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
the feet lira skin beoeath is left pink and
banlthv ami never sore, tender or irritated.

HOW EUROPE C«N
ESC# PEC OILAPSE
We Must Aid by Extending

Credits, Says Davison.

PIM U AM Central luftp*.
It Is not tor me perhaps to give la

detail ? formula for solution of the
world's Ills, bat aa Ibare bam aaked
many time*, "What would yon (far I
am glad to give my own answer.

Accordingly, I would aak:
1. That Congress Immediately pas*

? lilll appropriating a sum not to KP"
ce*d $500,000,000 for the use of Cen-
tral and Eastern Europe.

2. That Congress call upon the Pres-
ident" to appoint a nonpolltlcal com-
mission of three Americana, distin-
guished for their character and exec-
utive ability and commanding the re-
spect of the American people. Such
a commission should include man of
the type of Oeneral Pefshlng, Mr.
Hoover or ex-Secretary Lane. I would
Invest that commission with complete
power.

3. 1 would have the commission In-
structed to proceed at once, accompa-
nied by proper personnel, to survey
conditions In Central and Eastern Eu-
rope und then act for the restoration
of thowe countries under such condi-
tions and upon such terms ss the com-
mission Itself may decide to be practi-
cable end effective. Among the con-
ditions should be provided thst there
should be no local Interference with
the free and untrammeled exercise by
the commission of Its own prerogative
of allocating materials. Governmental
politics should be eliminated; unrea-
sonable and prejudicial barriers be-"~
tween the vsrlous countries should be
removed, and such substantial guaran-
tees aa may be available should be ex-

acted In order that the conditions im-
posed should be fulfilled.

4. As to financial terms, I should
make them liberal. I would charge no
Interest for the first three years; for 1
the next three years, 6 per cent, with
provision that such interest might be j
funded If the economic conditions of
the country were not approaching nor-1
mul, or IfIts exchange conditions were
so udverse as to make payment un-
duly burdenaome, I shonld make the
mutirrlty of the obligation IS years
from Us date, and I should have no
doubt aa to Its final payment

6. Immediately the plan was adopt-
ed I would have our government In-
vite other governments In a position
to assist, to participate In the under-
taking.

GRAVE MENACE TO U. S. A.

European Ruin Wouty Involve
America?Starvation and

Disease Rampant

DM Moines, la.?Speaking before the
General Conference of tlie Methodist
Kplacopal Church, Henry P. Davison,
chairman of the Board of Governor!
of the League of Red Cross Societies,
said:

As chairman of the Convention of
Ited Cross Societies, composed of rep-
resentatives of twenty-seven nation*

I that met recently in Geneva, I am cus-

I todlan of authoritative reports record-
ing appalling condlUons among mil-
lions of people living In eastern Eu-
rope.

One of the moat terrible tragedies In
the history of the human race Is being
enacted within the broad belt of terri-
tory lying between the Baltic and the
Black and AdrlaUc Seas.

This area lncludea the new BalUc
Slates?Poland, Cxecho-Slovakia, the
Ukraine, Austria, Hungary, Roumanla,
Montenegro, Albania and Serbia.

The reports which come to us make
It clear that In these war-ravaged
lands civilization has broken down.
Disease, bereavement and suffering;
are present In practically every hous£
hold, while food and clothing are In-
sufficient to make life tolerable.

Men, women and children are dying
by thousands, and over vast once-civi-
lized areas there are to be found nei-
ther medicinal appliances nor medical
skill sufficient to cope with thp devas-
tating plagues.

Wholessle starvation is threatened
In Poland this summer unless she can

> procure food supplies In large quanti-
i lies. There are now approximately

. 250,000 cases of typhus In Poland and
Ic the area occupied by Polish troops,

i Worst Typhus Epldsmle In History.
This Is already one of the worst ty-.

plius epidemics In the world's history.
In Gallcla whole towns are crippled
and business suspended. In some dis-
tricts there is bat one doctor to each
150,000 people.

In the Ukraine, we were told, typhus
and influenza have affected most of the
population.

A report from Vienna, dated Febru-
ary 12, aald: "There are rations for
three weeks. Death atalks through the
atreets of Vienna and takes unhinder-
ed toil.

Budapest, according to our Informa-
tion, Is one vast city of misery and
suffering. The number of deaths Is
double Uiat of blrtha. Of the 100,000
children In the schools, 100,000 are de-
pendent on public charity. There aro
150,000 workers idle.

Typhus and amallpox have Invaded

the four countries composing Czecho-
slovakia, and there Is lack of medi-
cines, soap and physicians.

In Serbia typhus has broken put
again und there are but 200 physicians
to minister to the needs of that entire
country.

In Montenegro, where food is run-
ning short, there are but live physi-
cians for a population of 450,000.

Amsrioa Overflowing With Richaa.
Returning to the Unitad States a

few i weeks SOS with aU these horrors
rlngftig In my ears, I found myself
once more In a laud whose granaries
were overflowing, where health and
plenty abounded and where life and
activity and eager enterpriae were in
Uie full flood.

I asked myself: "What if this plague
and fumlne werM here In the great ter-
ritory between the Atlantic seaboard
and the Mlaalaslppl valley, which
roughly parallela Uie extent of these
ravaged countries and that 65,000,000
of our own people condemned to idle-
neaa by lack of raw material and
whose fields had been devaatated by
Invasion and rapine were racked by
starvation and peatllence and if we
had lifted np our volcea and Invoked
the attention of our brothers in hap-
pier Europe to oar own deep miecrles
and oar cries bad fallen oti deaf ears,
would we not In our despair exclaim
against their heart!essness!"

Only Three Way* to Help Europe.
There are only three ways by which

these stricken lands can secure sup-
plies from thj outside world. One is
by payment, one by credit, and the
third la by exchange of commodities
If tlieee peoples tried to buy materials
snd {applies In America at the present

, market value of their currencies Aus-
tria would have to pay forty tlmea the
original cost. Oertnany thirteen times
Greece Just double, Czecho-Slovakla
fourteen tlmea and Poland fifty tlmea.

Tbede figures are official and art a
true Index of the economic plight of

these countries.
It la clear, therefore, that they can-

ntot give us gold for the things the)
must have, nor have they either prod

ucts or aecuritles to offer In return for
credit. If only they could obtain raw

material which theae Idle millions of

theirs could convert Into manufactured
products they would hsve nomethlug to

lender the world In return for Its raw
material, food 'and medicine. Bat If
they have neither money nor credit
how are they to take this first great
step towards redemption

One-half the world may not eat

while the other half utarvea. How
long do yon believe the plague of ty-
phus that Is taking a hideous death
toll in Rsthonla and Poland and the
Ukraine and eating along the fringes
of tlmttiiy nnd Czecho-Slovakla will
routine Itself to these remote landaT I

Only last Saturday onr health con*

8. To set forth completely my opin-
ion, I should add that In the final In-
structions the American people,
through their government, should say
to the commission:

"We want you to go arid this Job
In such a manner as, after study, you
think It should be done. This Is no
ordinary undertaking. The American
people trust you to see that It Is dona
right."

I would also say to the commission:
"Use so much of this money as is

needed." Personally, I nm confident
that with the aaalstance and co-opera-
tion which would come from other
parts of the world the sum of SOOO,-
000,000 from Hie TTnlted States would
be more than enough to start these
countries on thefr wny to self support
and the restoration of normal condi-
tions.

The whole plan, of course, Involves
many practical considerations, the
most serious of which Is that of ob-
taining the money, whether by Issuing
additional Liberty bonds, an Increase
In the floating debt or by taxation.
But I think we could properly say to
the treasury department: ?

"We know how serious your finan-
cial problems nre; we know the dlffl-
cultles which are Immediately con-
fronting yon; we know the Importance
of deflation, and we know that the gov-
ernment must economise and that in-
dividuals must economize, but we also
know that the American government

advanced $10,000,000,000 to Its allies
to attain flctory and peace. Certain-
ly It is worth making the additional
advance In order to realize the peace
for which we have already struggled,
for nothing Is more certain than that
until normal conditions are restored In
Europe there can be no pence."

Abbve all things, I Would say that
whatever action Is taken should be
taken Immediately. The crisis Is so
acute that the situation does not ad-
mit of delay, except \v|lti the possibili-
ty of consequences one hardly darfs
contemplate.

The altuatlon that I have spread ont
here Is far beyond the scope of Indi-
vidual charity. Only hy the action of
governments, our own and the others
whose resources enable them to co-op-
erate, can aid Im> given in sufficient
volume. I am also confident that our
action would he followed hy the gov-
ernments of Great Britain, of
of the Scandinavian countries, of
Spain ani Japan, and that Frants an 4
Belglnst «nd Italy, notwithstanding a 0
of their losses, would help to tkeMR
of their ability.

Mors Oandldatss (lis Notlcs

A auSkor of other candidate* have

Died notlose for the June primaries

with the Stat* Board c< Elections.

The hatch laeluded Addison O. Rl-
caud, Democrat, for Judge tn the
MgktA Judicial district; Kebtilon
Weaver, Pirns sent for Oecgress la
the Tenth; L. U Jenkins. Rop*ltcan,

for Congress la the Tenth district;
Michael Schonck aad J. Bis Ray, Dem-
ocrats, for Jadge in the Eighteenth

district; Owea H. Onion, Democrat,

associate Justice Supreme Court; J. I.
Campbell. Republican, Congress la
Eighth district; J. C. Ramsey. Repub-

lican Senate In Thirty-fifth district;
». O. Crisp. Dare. Senate ia Second
district; Luther Hamilton. Democrat.
Senate la Seveath district; John A.
McOugor, BepuMtaan. Senafe la
Twenty-Sret district; L. A. Martin
Democrat, Senate in Twoaty-thIM die
trict; Paul Scott Qarose, Democrat.

Tweaty-fourth district;
Charlce M. Jaaea. Republican, for Sen-
ate la Twenty-seventh district.

mission er of New York. l»r. ('opclaad,
\u25a0ailed for the other side Just to meas-
ure the dnngec «vl take precaution
sgalnat such an Invaslou.

This Is ooe menace at our threshold.
The other, more threatening, inure ter-
rible. Is the menace of the world's 111
will. We can afford to die. but to bo
despised forever as a gTeedy and Phar-
isaical nation la a fate that we must
not Incur.

The .French government has many
serious problems to solve, but the
French peasant la working and the
French artisan, while stUI sadly In
need of raw materials, has not lost his
habit of Industry and thrift The most
encouraging fact about France today
Is that her people are alive to the se-
riousness of France's problem, and
they are going forward bravely to

' solve that problem.
Italy, despite her great shortage of

I raw material, la looking forward and

i not backward. Italy can be relied
\ upon to do her part I

I "England la meeting the problems of
reconstruction Just as those who knew
bar past ahould have expected her to
meet them.

?tills pmwyrt In Two Mentha
Nearly tweaty thaaeaad dollars

worth at material «aad la the manu-
facture of whlefcey wmj destroyed ta
Eastern lHr\k Oarrliaa from March 1
ta April it by Federal Prohibition
Areata J. T. Litasy aad H. O. Onlay,
according to totals divulged whan tha

work ot tha ofleers was checked up

by a repraeea tattle of SaparrtaUg

Federal Prohlbltloa Agent S. A.

I Braeme'a offlee
The two edcers covered Zoaaa 1

1aad I. Metric t of Eastern North Caro-
llna. comprletag it countlee.

Planning far Summer Schools
Summer echoals formed tha mala

topic of discussion at a gatheriag of
tha ooanty ecbeol superlntandaott la
the oftaa Of J. M. Matthews, super-
intendent of achools for Meckleabnrg

caaaty. Tha aehoola will tin a sas-
sloa of ala weeks commencing on
July U.

] Mrs T. B. Johnstoa. of the atale
' department at education, a6d re seed
the meatlag aa this eahtect. M. 9.
Itaß represented Oaatoa county. W.
B. BBMNA. AMOS county U4 BAY

1 Up lon ooont?.

WITH THK FEPIHAL SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT WOT Vt7^WAtt|f"|«»,

vifl

Alnt It a Grand and Glorious Feeling to Have Your Bop Return With Wouna

Stripes and Tell You of B*elng German Women Vote.

WHO STARTID BUPFRAQIT

It Was the South, Not the North.

1 Who killed cock robbtn and let the
female of the aped** Into politics any-

\u25a0 wayt
Where doea the blame lie for letting

' woman ret the very first whllf of the
political banquet of her lords and
masters) Ifthat first taste of the in-
toxicating beverage of political free-
dom had only been kept away from

women, who knowa but they might

have gone right on doing the family

wash forever and left all the dirty

political linen to the men.

Weat got too fresh, that'a what
happened. Ssh I Don't be too rapid?

It wasn't the weat?it was-Kentucky.

In "Hy Old Kentucky Borne, .Far
Away" there were soma Americans

who believed in the constitutional right

»f American citizens not to be taxed

without representation. These men

law that widowa were paying a school
tax, and hadn't even a word to say

about' building a little red school-
bouse, nor how many days a year

it should be in operation after it was
built, nor what, nor whether, their
children should study.

In 1838, these Kentucky men gave

school suffrage to widowa with chil-
dren of school age, and this ;set the
ftali rolling. The South beat the
Weat to it by twenty years. And ap-
parently the men did It all by them-
selves out of their own sense of Jus-
tice and fair play. It is not recorded
that the widows of Kentucky paraded
for it, nor sent In petitions, nor did

any of the tilings Northern men have
made women do.

Kentucky gentlemen thought the
widows with children of school age
bad bad a raw deal, and they shuffled
the pack and gave them a better.
That's all there was to it.

REAL SOUTH NOT
OPPOBED TO BUFFRAQE.

men shall or shall not vote, circum-
stances seem to have placed in the
state's power the option of determin-
ing whether that privilege shall be ac-
corded them In this year's or post-
poned until next year's elections. I
do not wish to discuss the political as-
pects of this matter further than to
say that, while Republican and Demo-
cratic leaders have generally conceded
the Inevitable ratification of the
amendment, there Is a persistent belief

| that Republican leaders fear the ef-
I feet of women's participation In this

year's elections, while Democratic
leaders believe their participation will

be to the advantage of the Democratic
! party. Iloweiver that may be, It is cer-
| tain that two great questions, each of
| vital nation-wide import, both of
I which In their higher human aspects

| concern women more deeply than men,
will be involved In this year's elec-

I tlons, and upon those questions It is
believed women would naturally sym-

I pathize with the attitude of the Demo-
cratic party.

"Moreover, Ifwomen are allowed to
vote this year their affiliation In the
approaching elections will largely de-
termine their future nllgnment lfTpoli-
tics."

COME ALONG, LADIES!
"I am convinced that ifcls the part

of wisdom for the Democratic party In
North Carolina to accept woman suff-
rage gracefully. Woman suffrage is

inevitable. He is a deaf man who does
not hear the swish of its skirts. He is
a blind man who does not see its

. legions advancing.

"Gentlemen of Tarhella I Let's be
good sports and Join lustily In the
chorus, 'Come along, ladies.' Some
time ago I definitely decided to advise
the general assembly In the special ses-
sion In July to ratify the Federal
Amendment. It Is the sensible and the
graceful thing to do."?T. W. BECK-
ETT, Governor of North Carolina.

PROMINENT DEMOCRATS WANT
WOMEN'S VOTES COUNTED IN.

"The Republicans are committed to
the principle (of woman suffrage).
The Democrats are committed to the

Mr*. Josephus Daniels of North principle. It Is just a question now of
Carolina, wife of the Secretary of the the method by which you jet It Ton
Navy, says It willbe a pity If the men cannot prevent giving women the right
»f her state do not ratify the Federal to vote. It Is too late now for any
Suffrage Amendment, as It would be man, belonging to either party, to
the first break In their reputation for doubt the wisdom of women voting."
living women what they want. Senator Pollock of South Carolina.

"No class of women has ever been "When we see the steady progress
considered more of the clinging vine the woman suffrage movement baa
than the women of the south," said made, that man Is Judicially blinded
lira. Daniels. "No class of women who does not see that continued op-
aas ever bqpn more protected, yet in position Is arguing an accom-
tlmes of national stress, southern worn- pllshed faA. The movement on behalf
en always have risen to. the occasion of suffrage is like an elemental force
ind proved themselves more than .of nature. It moves Irresistibly."?
equal to their responsibilities." Chief Justice Walter Clark of North

Carolina.
"I am strongly In favor of prompt

ratification of the Federal Suffrage
Amendment and Ihope that a sufficient
number of state legislatures will be
called In special session to Insure the
ratification of the amendment ao that
the women of our country, la every
state, may be able to participate as
voters In the presidential election of
1920."?Homer S. Cummlngs, chairman
*i the Democratic National Conmlttee.

FOR THE SAKE OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Apropos to the fact that the women
of thirty state* In the Union are going
to vote for the next President, whether
(be thirty-sixth state ratifies the Fed-
eral suffrage amendment or not, Hrs.
Charles D. Mclver of Greensboro has
this to say "for the sake of the Demo-

cratic party
"Why cut down the popular vote In

North Carolina by denying North Car-
olina women the right to vote for Pres-
idential electors along with the women
of other states. True, a state's electo-

ral college rote Is no bigger no matter
how much the popular vote la In-
creased, but It's Just as true that there
la a psychological factor In the larger
popular vote that has Its effect It

doesn't do the Democratic party any
good to seem to be the party of a few
people instead of many people. Of the
thirty states where women will vote In
the presidential election of 1920 the
popular vote Is nominally Republican
In two-thirds of them. With the wo-
men voting In those states the popular
vote on the Republican side Is Increas-
ed by millions. In" the Democratic
South millions of women are excluded
and the popular vote correspondingly
reduced. It makes a bad appearance
on the face of things. It creates the
Impression that the Republican party
la the people's party. It Isn't The
Democratic party Is the people's party.
Ifa unfair to create this false Impres-

sion by an exclusion of the woman
vote la the South at the expense of IBp
Democratic party."

SENATOR SIMMONS
ON THE FEDERAL

SUFFRAGE AMENOMENT

Senator F. M. Simmons of the Unit
ed States Senate says:

"It Is true that the suffrage smend
\u25a0lent needs the vo|e of one more staU
for Anal ratification, but when the leg

Matures of all the states shall hsve
acted, I feel «ure after thorough Invea
ligation. It will have several mon
votes than Is Decenary. The practical
question which now confronts us la
therefore, not whetlier women shall b<

accorded the privilege of full and
equal suffrage, but when shall they b«

permitted to tater Into the enjoyment
of these privileges Shall it be today
or not until tomorrow; shall It he thli
year or not until next year; sbsll It b«
la the Impending elections or not until
the next succeeding elections? Mani-
festly this situation presents a pars
quest!»> of policy and should be dealt
with wlt|ioqt embarrassing reference
to taritvtttaTvtaws as to the wisdom
or aawMdmef woman suffrage as aa
original propositi on. While It will not
bsrin the power of North Carolina to
deter flßne at its option whether wo-

State Supreme Ceurt Decides la
No Republican Party In Florida.

Tallahassee, Florida.?The supreme
court denied the application of J. E.
Morrill, of Jacksonville, Cor a-writ of
quo warranto to ouat Daniel T. Oerow,
alto of Jaeksoaville. from the chair-
manship of the republican state exec-
utive committee.

The court held that, taaamuch as la
the last election the republican party
in Florida polled less than >vw par
cent of the total vote, it Is aot recog-
nised as a party under the lawe of
thl*state.

The Worfcere in New England Mills
Want Fifty Per Cent Wage Rale*

Boston?Delegates from New Bat
land mill center who attended a con-
ference of the Amalgamated Textllt
Workers of America here, returned tl
their local unions with authority te
Initials a movement for a 44-houi
week, a SO per cent increase in pay
aad recognition of the organisation.

Administration of Palcatlne Is
Te Undergo a Compists Changs

San Remo.?Assurances havs bees
given Zionist representatives by Brtt
lsh delegates that the military admin-
istration of Paleetlao will be changed
to a sympathetic clvH rale.

"Palestine now has a popolatloa M
700.000. In the time of David R had
MOO.OOO. (t can really support two or
three times 700,000 aad possibly tour
or fivs times that number through the
Introduction of the best methods tt
agriculture.

Parla New Rapidly Appreaohlnf a
Complete Paralysis of inalaai

The city faces aa almoat complete
paralysis of business oa May 1, aa
the result at a large namber of valoas
rotlng to join tha labor demoaatra-
tlon by calling a general strike. H»
tels, postofflcey telegraph aad tels»
(hone, gaa aad electrical workers, all
unionised workers oa fhe payrolls ot
Uia municipality, with the ezcaptlaa
of health officers, aad a large atimbet
of leaa Important breaches of laker
will participate la the strike.
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Ibe Kind You Hm ihrtyi Bought, and which bi been

in aae for over over 30 rem, has borne the signature of
and haa boon made tmder hi* per*

rTLjCJ&Mxtt* "on*l Mpervhdon alnce its infant.+CUCAHC no one to deceive yon in thk
dll Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-aa-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the ln«M» of
Infant* «\u25a0< PhfMrwn t»«m|fn{f against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor CHI, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
keen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and UrtMll sleep.
Xhn Children's Panacen-~The Mother*! Friend.

GBIUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Tears
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

TUB etWTAUW QOMaAHV. HIWYOWK OtTV. . . . v

THIN PEOPLE NEED MORE IRON
IN THE BLOOD

New Form of Liquid Iron Feeds the Tissues
through the Blood?Builds Firm Flesh

?Fills out the Hollows
Appearance* count for a lot In this flesh becomes firm and healthy, that

world, and if you are thin and even within so short a space as ?

scrawny and "below weight," yon single month, a becoming plumpness
can't help bat feel sensitive and en- and soft curved lines of beauty have
vious of your neighbor who is plump replaced angles and scrawniness.
and sturdy and who looks well nour- _ And with this increased weight
ished. comes a better, appetite, more re-

But there is another side?thin poo- freshing sleep and a marked increase
pie are usually sick people. The food in vigor in every way. r
they eat does not give them the prop- Thin people can take Acid Iron
er nourishment?or perhaps they Mineral to improve their appearance,
are extremely nervous. The blood and they will find their health bene-
does not make strength and nerve fitted at the same time. Physicians
and flesh as it does in the normal say that this power to build Dew
person. ( tissues and Arm flesh is due to the

It is a characteristic extraordinary attraction the blood
.of Acid Iron Miner*!?the new nat- has for this particular combination
oral form of soluble iron?that itis* of iron.
great flesh builder. Thin people who Druggists refund the purchase
take it find after a short time that price U you fail to get the result yon
the hollows are fillingout; that the seek.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.

Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

\u25a0 Man Cabinet Slop
Neat Dow to Mooe'a Garage

I

I Furniture Repaired. Make Old
.Look Like New.

i.

> Picture Framing. Upholstering
A Specialty,

ALL KINDS of CABINET
; , WORK.
Iit \u25a0
! w. B. QUAKEIUBUSH,

'GRAHAM, N- C.

» LIVES OP CHRISTIAN MINISTCXS

Thia book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoira of Min-
isters in the Christian Church

\u25a0 with historical references. An
Interesting; volume?nicely print

' ed and bound. Price per copy:
t cloth, $2.00; gilt top, >2.(0. By

. mail 20e extra. Orders may be
. sent to

P. J. KBRNODLB,
> 1012 «. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va
» Orders mav be left at this office.
i

II Used 40 Years J

CARDUI
Ilk mmTime |

Sold Everywhere I
?onilMtef
A Britisher has discovered that

commercial alcohol two be made
from coke. Nope. You can't drink
commercial alcohol/

We suppose that it in-true that
womtn drees to impress each
other, as mere man seems to gwe
where the clothe* are oonspieaoas
by their absence.'
Itis hard to both stand pat and

ran well at one and the same time.

Cotten Millar* of Meesachusstta
to Cloao Mllla In Sslf Dafanaa

Maw Bodford, Msss ?The Now Bed-
ford Cotton Msaufaeturers' vaasoois-
Uoa altar a Mooting asat a reply to
ths tsatils council, refuslag to. grant
n conforonco which the council had
requested "for the purpose of aver*
lag * atrlko" of 30,*00 operatives al-

| rendy called in IIvilla. The manu-
facturers anno anted Utolr intention
of shutting down the mllla of a suf-
ddent number ef operatives ahonid
fall to report for work.

Nine ?tile of. National Interact
Paeoed and Are In Conference.

Washington.?Nine bllla, Including
Ire of the annual appropriation meas-
ure*, now are In conference between
the senate and houee, setting what
some off[dale say is a record. A
tenth measure, that for water power
Aarelopment, haa just boon agreed
upon and Is waiting final action.

The money meaaurss In conference
are the naval, rfvere and harbors, for-
tUcatfons, agricultural and diplomatic
and consular.

Order leeued to Reoount Ballota
In the Wood and Johncon Contest

Newark. H. J.?CMsf JusUos WH-
11am 8. Oummere of tho snprsms
court slgnsd an order for a reoount
ot the vote oast in presidential pre-
ferential prlmartee for Senator John-
eon and Ooneral Wood.

Tko reoount will begin on May 10
ts Inn, Morris, Oamdsn, CHoueee-
tar and Oaps May counties, where the
ce»pui tcie of Senator Johnson nllsge
that mistakes were made tn yet* tab-
lhit Ima

FWty-Csnt gllver Pises of Now
Ocelgn If Authorised by Senate

Washington.?Coinage of M-eonl
pieces to commemorate the tooth an-
niversary of the landing of the Pil-
grims and the 100th anniversaries of
the admission of Mains and Aljbaaaa
Into ths anion Is asthorlssd In bills
piiMd by Ik# nmti

Ths bills have paased the house.

Oestonls.?At a meeting d the mr
lihrml boftM, thi board naiiaoviljr
passed a resolution making the mini-
mum salary In ths Oastmrta city
aohools IUN a year tor a its duals
of an-"A" collsgs who haa eawWslsil
the rofnired amount c< profsseinnsl
training.

Raleigh.?Tho faculty, of State col-
lege has dismiss 11 ths charge spriest
Sidney Wood, ot Asbeboro, and he will
he allowed to remain tat school, coord-
Ing to a statement mads by President
W. C. Rlddick.

Ashrrillc.?Unable to sse South era
train No. It bsoanss of a long deep
cut near Hominy etatton, a few miles
from AshsvtUe, U M. Cerland, employ,

ed on the United States forest reserve
an Moot Plegmh wv Instantly tdlled
wbsnthe track he wns driving was hit
by thotraha.


